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T H E CHESTER NEWS
When

PUlo Spolia A "Mouihfol."
R. N. Allen.

1

The short and'pithy laying "Know
thyself," which is attributed to PU..-..Paris, Nov. 17.—The allied powersi to, has become known as one of the
of
through the council 'of ambassadors, saying! of the Seven Wise Men
have informed Germany that all Greece. It trfcly deserves its place as
questions concerning the withdrawal a maxim of conduct. Few people
of the military control commission know themselves; few people are
in- Germany havo«^een suspended un- really willing to look themselves ID
til the German government gives the the facf and see what manner of
fullest satisfaction" for what are persons they are. Almost all of the
termed flagrant violations'of
the preaching that has ever been heard
military clauses of t h e y - » t y of Ver- upon this earth la mostly exort on
sailesj .committed dtfring the
past the part of reformer, preachers and
a
six months and shows willingness t o prophets to get people to take
abide by the commissions instruc* look at themselves. There la no revival meeting but what an effort la
_The note of the allies, was sent made to got men and women to take
a f t e r the receipt o£ a German com- stock of their Spiritual condition—;
munication on the subject . which and, that, by knowing themselves as
was termed "insolent to a degree." they are, by taking a good look into
In this communication Germany* is their own spiritual faces.
sa'ill to have disregarded totally thi
long Series of notes of
complaint wfcich throw much light upon WHY
sent.by the aMies and to have de- he said "Know thyself." It is well
clared that she was now glad
to for us to remember that there is a
learn- the'allies were about, to *nt. reason for each and every little thing
their Military control and
permit we do and • for every thoughtless
Germany to revort back to normal. word we speak. Modem psychology
The note also ignored formal al- has proved beyond any doubt that
lied representation to the
Berlin there are no such things as uncaused
government of September 29, con- acts or thoughtless words. Behind
cerning the large number of
acts everything in the world there, is a
of aggression against th^allied mili- cause, a raison d'etre. So when Plato
said "Know thyself," he said It betary in the work of inspection.
a
The allied note of today demands cause he had looked out upon
an apology and reparations for re- world of cowards and weaklings who
cent incidents at Pa»a*,and Stettin.
In 'vequesting.an immediate
reply life and who were afraid to look
the allies say their pationce.is about within their own souls f o r the causes of their own failures. Observation
The.council of ambassadors also of men in dailjf life; prolonged disis muking another demand for the cussion of the problems of living
Germans naval enlistment list, which with . men and women, caused Plato
has beeh repeatedly refused them to say "the unexamined life Is not
the las^six months." It is said the al- worth living." After having reached
lies suSpect that Germany is exceed- this conclusion h S only advice to his
thy-,
ing her quota of enlistments and vio- fellow-men could be "Know
CHARACTER BUILDING^
aetof is all we have, all that we can lating "the renditions of training pro- self."
RANGE OF 28 MILES
leave that will not pass away.- Char- vided in the peace treaty. .
It wss when he said that "the onactor is the heritage wo leave for
J h ' e allies have decided to warn examined life is not worth living"
Fires Projectile Weifhinf
More
those who follow after us. It is the G c ^ a n y that she will not be per- that Plato spoke what the alangThan » Ton. Tests Will Be Made.
measure of what we Jiavp been, of
slingers call "a mouthful." This
whut'wc have, s a i ^ i j j believed; the venlions in which ^h'e at
present slang expression is very expressive
Washington, D. C.-r-A supersensitive fused shell that will burst on Alps, by • comparson, come'and g<Hmeasure of the truth" we have dis- is said .to be actively engaged. The .and it conveys something that precovered
and
made,
a
part
of
our
allies, however; can not prevent ex- cise, classic language fails to fully
contact With the-cloth of an
air- like a riunbow. Character is
like'
do. But regardless of the slang, when
plane wing'and a 2,000-pound pro- the ruby stone. -Each of us is a! every day conduct. Character is tne periments in such invention^.
we stop and think o f j r f t what Plato
jectile that will pass through laun- builder; a builder, of habits, a-build-' measure of our sincerity, the measmeant, when "we ldok about as and
ure
of
the
kind
of
company
we
have
ches of hardened steel before 'ex- ^r of ideas, ideals, ambitions, hopes,!
CORN SHOULD BE
see the vast numbers who dare not
kept
for
wc"know
a
man
by
the
comploding arc two of the wonders of fancies, whims an0 some of us_ are !
SHUCKED IN FIELD
look, life squarely in the'face, then,
the
ITTDdera ordnance that will bo
ex- builders of character. Character ".is I pany he keeps. Character is
we surely are compelled to admit
hibited f o r members of-the
Army a .composite of many things. It isj monument which we make and mold
that Plato did speak a "mouthful."
for
Ordnance association, American So- the unity, of the normal of the indi-j by having worked and lived
Most of the tragedies of life
the
ciety of Mechanical Engineers and vidua!. Character is
developed something worth while. It is
are caused by a lack of frankness—
Society of Automotive Engineers at through experience. It
represents ruby stone of beautiful fancies of,
At.this time of the year it is very people arc not frank with their felthe association's annual,field day at the individual after having gone our Divine moments, the ruby stone
lows; they are not frank with themof
our
better
self.
Remember
that
important
for
farmers
to
husk
their
A berdeen proving grounds,
Mary- -through the crucible of experiments
selves; and they, fail to be frank with,
tests and temptations.: Character Is the- cha'racter of the individual is corn in the fields to avoid transport- LIFE. How few are the people who
ing and,storin£ of corn weevils, says
. Among the d e m o n s t r a t e s will be Ike measure of a man and to a cer- what ho or she make it.
James L. Carbery, extension agrono- have a marked mental, spiritual and
the latest development in the lfl-iiteh tain extgnt can b deefended by t'he
intellectual honesty!/To frankly and
DfRUTY
SHERIFF
KILLED.
mist.
In
Conjunction
with
tl)e
recent
gen. This .gun his a range of
20 words positiveness, reliability and
'statement by B. B. Hare, state sta- honestly examine ou#llves is to find
miles. It could be fired from the oth- ./•jncerijy. We, speak for example of
tistician at Saluda," S. C., who states faults, weakness and defects in aer sido of-Long Island and
make trih character of a business when we
that the yield of corn this year has bundance. But rigjrt here our trejjirect hits oh New .York city.. The reffcr to -integrity, service and deprefallen off over , three bushels p#r mendous EGO steps up and
gun would fire a projectile of over pendability. The man at the head of
acre from the crop produced last emptorily. forbids a further examia ton In- weight, which would go. up -a.great business may die, .but ' the
vanity,
year,.it is very necessary, continues nation. Pride, conceit, and
ll) miles In-(ho-air before coming character of the business may conConcord, Nbv. 17.—Deputy Sher- Mr. Carbery, that particular.caution "shut us from further self-lmprovedown to tho ground. Upon striking, tinue unchanged. So we learn from iff W. F. Propst, of Cabarru.^ counthis .projectile could pass through 16 ,this lesson that character is the one ty, was shot and k'illed, and three be taken to eliminate loss in the^orn
It is something wonderful to read
crop as it stands, by destroying, *as
Inches of steel and then explode. thing-' which we cannot destroy. other, officers and a civilian
were far as practicable corn weevils, rats the. account o'f the creation of, the
This guii has been designed primari- Character Is the only .thing in life wounded in Kannapolis tonight
by
world as given in the book of Gen<£
which we can build sufficiently per- Lee McIIarge, white man, 42 years and mice,
ly for use in seacoast defenses
sis. After each successive day, the
.Too
little
attention.is
given
the
manent and Substantial to .represent of age, who had been living in Kangainst battle ships.
Holy Scripture says, "God saw that
A similar gun, 14 inches In diam- us after we are gone. About ' .three napolis for several Weeks, according matter of pure seed, ho added, anjl it was good."*' There is something maeter, with "a length of 60 feet, has yenrs ago a large puMishing corpo- t<l information received here
by much valuable time could be spent jestic in the very idea that Almighty
in field selection of good ears
of
been .mounted on a railway car for ration paid one and a h n l f million Coroner Davis, of. this county. .Cor- com. Many farmers throughout the God put hi? own work under, inspecuse by mobile armies. This gun has dollars f o r one publication^ -This' a- oner-Davis went to Kannapolis to
state and several In Spartanburg t i o n , that He gave it careful scrutia range of 23 miles, firing a pro- mount of money was exchanged for hold, an Inquest tonight.
ny, that He p u t j t under examination
According to available, informa- county ^are practicing qeed selection and put it thru a critical test and
jectile weighing 1,560 pounds. This character, dignity and fof a reputafrom thiir native gTOwn 'com and
projectile would pass over thj" high- tion which had been built up during tion here at 10 o'clock, the shooting
was
are confident that much good had was able to say of it that it
est mountain which is known in the a period of mcure than b a l f a cen- began shojtly after 6 o'clock, when been availed in that way, stated Mr. "good.",Just about the time of the
world in passing from the gun to the tury. The Ideas and ideals vre'. hold 'McIIarge walked into a cafe in Kanflood, we j e a d that God again
intarget. Upon striking the target It each, day are molding'our dfiaracter napolis and drew his gun as though ' Carbery.
spected His creation and, then, reCora
always
has
andwill
"continwould penetrate 30 ar 40 feet into .into positive form.. Character repre- to. rob the place. Chief Boger,
of
ue to be'one of tho most important pented . that He had made man,
the ground and . then explode, mak- sents the best In. man, after it has 4he Kannapolis police, was passing crops says Mr. Carbery, well worthy Somehow, it seems that the average
the time end h ^ rushed
ing a crater 00 feet in-diameter and gone" through a long and-^dellcnte the
of more intelligent care both in se- human being does not careytoexaSj30 feet deep. To shoot this projec- process of refinement. The fact that In to arrest McIIarge. The latter lectioneof varieties, planting, culti- ine his. life with the frankiieBrtfiat
tile requires about.500 pounds
of we have Certain beautiful aspira- fired on and struck the chief, also vating, harvesting and the sujiee- his Creator did His wofk.. Verily,
tions,
the
fact
that
we
hold
certain
•wounding
a
man
named
Bostian,
powder. .
qucnt handling. It is. poor economy ninety-nine per cent' of the troffbles
A 2,000-pound bomb will be drop- beautiful ideals is gradually, trans- tvho was walking on tho street out- to make even A'small yield suffer of this old world would cease
if
ped from-an airplane at a .height of forming each of us inttrythe 'very side, the Cafe. "He then'escaped.
every beint'upon earth could and
asChief Boger hurried to Concord destruction by weevils which can be would examine his life, know him5,000 feet. It will take the hoinb ap- things-to-which we work and
voided. For fumigant, bi-sulphide of
proximately: 23 seconds to some pire. The. process of character build- to get his wounds dressed and to no- carbon is absolutely effective ih-the self; and make an honest effort to
the tify Sheriff Spears. He located Depudown. Upon hitting it will penetrate ing. Is the most, tedious, yet
control of weevils, rats and mice, live up to the best within him.
about 40 f e t t before exploding, mak- most beautiful thing In life of the ty Sheriff. Propst, who went to Kan- where conditions aro favorable, says
A study of mental medicine coning a crater 60 feet In diameter. A indivejual—a stll more highly refined napolis, where he was'joined - by
vinces me (as it will convince any
and Mr. Carbery.
flotilla of such airplanes might be process than that. which -forms the Patrolmen Swing and Pruett
Due to the fact that.j:orn is so one) that almost all Insanity, - alable to bomb the Woolworth build- ruby stone. The average man goes R. Me Hounsel, a garage owner of prone to mix and since distance has most all suicide, almost all illness, is
ing jh New York city if It was Inad- inttwbujiness not so much U) make Kannapolis. The party went to West so little Influence as. a preventative due to a failure on the part of the
to Kannapolis' to search for McIIarge,
equately protected with anti-aircraft money .-.as he does to dxpand,
measure it Is very necessary ' for Individual to be honest with himguns. One of these bombs striking grow, to-evolve.. The business man Is ar.d after Waiting in front of a store
communities to co-operate in, first self. When you stop to' think about
the building would penetrate
far a builder. He 'is restless,^prompted for a few minutes, saw him enter tht to ascertain' the best variety of corn It. the greatest liar in the wotfd is
by
a.desfre
to
do,
to
act,
to
work,
to
before exploding and then
wreck
Store.
all. Khe person who lies to himself. A '
be on his way. Th$ man who i s disThey followed and when McHarge for that sectioff»and .second,
the buildiftg.
should plant the safne variety, in self-deceived liar Is ^ell-nigh hope,
After dark an airplane will drop honest in business gives an example saw them he opene^ fire again, Mr. which case no damage can be done less. And th«f sad thing is that' all of
of energy ru namuck. We know a Housel being the only one In the
us have a weakness for lying to
airplane flames which Will be equlva- man by the kind of farm he
runs, psrty not Injured.
by pollination from the
various
"lent-ln lighting effect to 10,000 or- store, factory or place of business he • Mr. Propst.was f tnick in the right fields and the work of seed improve odrselves at times! Yes, indeed, Plato spoke a mouthful that tinle!
dinary nuisds lamps and will bum runs. His character shines- out chest and died witfiln a few minutes ment can be carried on successfully.
through bis business affairs. It
is Patrolman Swing suffered only a
"from six to seven minutes.
Shells from heavy guns at
Port
written in the'way he keeps 'his flesh wound, but Patrolman Pruett . Too- many have sentimental Ideas, Sheridan ripped and tore through
es- the exclusive section of Lake Forest,
Ot the 63omen and one wojnsn boob, his desk, the attitude of mind was struck in the abdomen and. is says Mr, Caibery, "about com,
he
holds
toward
his.
customers
and
believed
to
be
seriously
Injured.
pecially
adhering
to
some
strain
north
shore
suburb
of.
Chicago,
rewho are at present members of the
hls-omployees, in what lie Is wanting
MjHarge kept;up his firing until
been cently. P«ur shells struck the resiHouse of Representatives and the to. do f o r his'customers, in the Integ- his ammunition wss exhausted; then which they'themselves have
and
special dence of FTancIs V. Farwell
>Senite, more than 300 are lawyers. rity ho- observes in all bis business he surrendered. He used a 45 callbe planting for. years without
others landed on the Cyrus B. Mo1
siii-shooter. He was wdunded twice, selection or improvement, and ignor- Cormick estate. Turror-strieken »ertransactions with1uS*f8lowmnn.
A rope 19 feet long, made of. 8,- • Character building Is building for but at 10 o'elock tonight was report- ing the standard varieties of known vants" ran screaming frflm the Far000 . ground squirrel tails, was re- all time. Men die and pass
away. ed as resting comfortably in the merit. "We have'now reached a time well house when the bombardment
cently. shipped to the Bureau of Bi- But character is like the ruby Stone- Kannapolis jail,"where he waa lodg- when .economic yalues along this and
most
ological Survey of the United States It is the most precious, , the
. According to one report heje, Mc- some other lines are of infinite imbeautiful-'and the most to be desired
Department-of .Agriculture. It was of all things: Mind'yon well, the lit- Harge entered the cafe to even portance and those who do not take make' an apology on beh*lt.o( the
United States Army. fttt«S»tI<m
tle things. Watch, you with.care the counts with a man with whom it Is such progressive idea* willingly may proved that some new recruit* traintendepciea which, spring up like mush alleged he had been, gambling: Just be forced to do so by the'boll weevil. ed their one-pounders In the wrong
room her# and. there in our, every as he drew Hs gun he was seen by It Is better to jump on the band wag- direction, end.instead of shooting e a t
day contact to destroy character. Chief Boger, who -tried to arrest on and get all possible when yon
Remember, you are a builder, char-

/( Want Ad Column))
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Equip Y o u r Car W i t h

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

Victory Service Station
Hudson Street

"*»

Creo-pine Shingles Show
a Smaller Upkeep Cost
than any other form
of Roofing
Wooden shingles when properly treated are
the ideal roofing material.
<
By the high power hydraulic process of creosoting Creo-pine shingles the undiluted creosote oil
thoroughly penetrates the pores of the wood. Moisture, rains, frost, or sup -cannot cause decay or rot.
Nails driven into untreated shingles rust and
wear loose causing leqks in the roof. Nails driven in
Creo-pine shingles do not rust and hold firmly • .for
. many years.
Roofs of Creo-pine shingles have been in service for fifteen years with no upkeep whatever, and
at the end of that time were in good condition.
Crlo-pine shingles are very little, if-ally, high-'
er.than heart1 pine shingles, cheaper than red cedar
shingles and composition roofing and last much
'longer. They are cleaner to handle thail dipped shingles and make a neat, attractive ?late roof appearance. .
Calll on us an'd let .us te!l you all about the
Creo-Pine Shingles.

Chester Machine & Lumber Co.

OTV

C\oWves
"WtaxKeW

"\3De
\MSV vecemd axvoWwr
o^. \Yvfc
famous
axvd S\\V. vcuxbrresutts. &oera saW aV
soWUVa:^avaTv\«ed; & tve\n su\\ XSJWKOYA a \DOT& \\ auxftVvVsvq
"\JDe Wie, so\A croex^OO
\Vi\s 'atfar axvi \»fc
\o maVe W ^Voe, \vwcv&xe& Yiefari \.Yve
^cav \sxro\.

No other car we know of, except
much higher priced, combines so
many good, costly-car points as
the Hupmobile does.
Special materials, special pYoftas-es, special parts. - Alk are J t g i neered and built into a harmonious
whole - w * produce 'the highly
satisfactory results which make"
. t h e Hupmobile a decidely better
value.
,
'

The'Greatest Nothing Value in Chester!

Hupmpbile

Ready-to-W ear Specials
We are receiving by express every day
New Coats, New Suits, New Dresses

M u n s o n Last

Just the Thing for Winter

H. L. SCHLOSBURG
F-B Electric Co.

These garments are all specially priced
for quick selling. Call and
see them.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

'
Northbound
No. 4 Lv. Chester
7:20 A. M.
No. 32 LT.
"
5:39 P. M.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
persons arc* hereby ' warned No. 31 LT. Chester
"
hunt/ fish, cut timber,
or N'o. B LT.
ise trespass on the lands ownlontrolled by the .undersigned.
Jno. G. White.
21-24.28-1
^
BRIEFLY TOLD,
A pocket canister ot Ras. Bjink in
the form of 'a respirauif] has Wen
L. ft C. RAILWAY
invented to alleviate-iha/.discolufort
and danger to engihe creSv wV-n
W«.tbo«n<l
they come in confict with the^sulNo. 14 Ar. Chester
8:30 A. M.
phurous locomotive smoke in
tunB:1B P. M.
nels. They are ihrap and effective NO, 16 Ar.
and stand up uijcler testa.

BIG AUCTION SALE
25 Head ot
1
Kentucky

Sat., Nov. 25,10:30 A.M
Sale will be held at Miller's store, one mile from
Chester on- the York road.
Commences promptly at 10:30 o'clock. Will be
sold to the highest bidder andVeveiy mare will be
sbld at youfr price.
,
You may look them over Friday by calling at my.
stables on West End, near Opera Housed This is a
fine lot of mares and are well broke.

pToS Saturday Morning, Nov. 25th.
/ C o m e A n d B u y a Mare at Your O w n Price
I also have a'goodselectiori of mules at my barn and can satisfy
anyone in a good mule. •

Edmunds, of Abbeville
a i » few d*ys with bis i

Concord, Nov. 18.—Lee MeHarge,
the Kannapolla man who" is alleged to
have killed Deputy -Sheriff Will F.
Propst, and wounded three
other
officer! and a civilian, while on a
shooting, rampage In Kannapolls early last night, waa removed from the
Cabamis conn# jail hero thia a f f
ernoon. Hia destination waa unknown, the officers making no announcement of the removal.
While no concerted movement to
"(get"'MeHarge was known of here,
there had been some talk of a lynching, and he wris probably removed to
make matters safe.
'Raleigh, Nov. 18.-—Thfc "wide-open
Sunday, the laxity of divorce laws
and the "flagrant violation and indifference of officers to the
law prohibiting the sale or giving of
cigarette to minors," were attacked
in a report of the board of temperance and social service of the North
Carolina* Methbdist
conference,
adopted by the conference today.
The adoption of the report put the
conference on record for a national

^MlhiteOats
^EHECKERCERlALCotW^
>-

:

r.:I TUTORS

N?.W VORtO*.V.

-

HARD TO GUESS.
Have pri*:6s'-rca'chwl bothom? An*
they going to .climb from now on? If
so, how high? If not, how far'will
they fall before sealing -at "ihe now
f>rice level?"
These* are mighty .important questions, to'all of us. If you can gaeai

Washington, Nov. 1$.—A call for
a national conference of progressives to meet here December I and
2, and organize a progressive group
in Congress, was issued tonight by
Senator LaFollettc, republican, Wisconsin. and Representative Ruddleston, democrat, Alabama, chairman
and . vitfe chairman,'"respectively, of
the people's legislative service.
Formation of not only a cohesive
progressive bloc in senate and house,
"l>ut also a national council of progressives, without, regard to .party,
was
apparent -v^bject- of
tjie
movements There was no mention
of a third political partyfand before
the call went out Senator LaFollette,
declared a new party must.be a
ter of evolution and could not be 'established through meeting of
any
group-of men and adoption of resolutions.

trouble planning your money
affairs for the next, decade.
., Prices of. 327 leading commodities, at wholesale, now. average about 38 per cent higher than before
tho war. The uAidcp<$ is upward,
but is it a temporary or permanent
tfgdency?.
Economists are divided roughly
into two Schools on this problem.
On* school is headed by ilalbert
P. Gillette, editor of Engineering
and Contracting • magazin^T
Thi«
school believes; that the t e w pfict*
level* will be 60 per cent ' higher
t h a n j n 1913.
The other . school of -economic

"Strong and-WelT
" T WISH you could know how
mycb I am Improved since
taking the Cardui," writes
Mrs, Nannie Brown, o( Black
Rock, Ark. "Ycu wouldn't know
me -for the same weak invalid I
was belore 1 look It. At my . . . I.
had to keep oH my feet or I would
(all. I couldn'tjlo my housework,
and Just got where I'd most asliefbe dcaS as living. Some one told
my husband of Cardui. He got

"The wide-open Sunday advocator
must^y^defeated q^sflon our Sabbath as a day of worship, meditation
and prayer*will be gone," the report
states. "We oppose the playing of
baseball, golf and like games op Sunday. We fear automobiles used on
Sunday is often an agency for evil
rather than a mcanf of service.

belore I stopped—then off and Of
lor the last three years just as a
Ionic. ! law a decided improvement after my first bottle. I tiled
the three, and waa able to do'my
work with ease, and now I saw,
lor my family and for others. • 1
am.feeling Baa, lad strong and

The Woman's Tonic

Don't Be S u r p r i s e d
You shot
winterythnpU
you burn jgbi
are I c m g ^ /

y b e s u r p r i s e d if y o u r l i g h t , b i l l is m o r e i n
slimmer w h e n you consider h o w m u c h m o r e
ps when the'days are short and the nights
... v

•

In t h e s u m m e r you s e l d o m t u r n o n y o u r l i g h t s b e f o r e 7 i
a t n i g h t w h i l e m w i n t e r it b e c o m e s n e c e s s a r y t o t u r n t h e m
a o o H r 5 : 3 D so y o u c a n r e a d i l y u e if y o u k e e p t h e m o n till 9 :
»»»• a v e r a g e t h e y e a r r o u n d y o u h a v e u s e d twicfe t h e a m o v
O M u r r m t in w i n t e r t h a t y o u d o i n s u m m e r .
„
In
^ a t •' t a k e s m o r e c u r r e n t in w i n t e r to
Ke»P-»W«ricaf-«i>pliances t o t h e i r c o r r e c t t e m p e r a t u r e .
W h e n we take into consideration these f a c t s w e feel t h a t
<mr c u s t o m e r s will u n d e r s t a n d w h y t h e i r l i g h t b i l l s w i l l 1 r u n
h i g h e r in w i n t e r t h a n in s u m m e d

A few. of tho many features that
make THE CHARLOTTE OB3ERVER the Ideal newspaper of the Carolinas are:
Editorials by able writers.
Tho only complete Erateraal Order Section published in the South.
Weekly article! by Frank
H.
Simons, the world's greatest anthorlty on international politics.
Weekly Bible Talks by America's
Great Commoner, William Jennings

One Minute Interviews, a pago
containing expressions and exchanges of viewa of the subscribers.
Pithy Paragraphs, a pago full of
laughs and chuckles; Prizes are offered each day for the wittiest sayings submitted by the subscribers.
Society o( the Carolines, a section
featuring the social evaata of the
\ two Caroilnaa.
>
I The most complete and detailed
report of Sports published in
the

Forward Observation. Poit—A
weekly story of the World War, by
Cale Burgess.
Weekly Book Review*, by William
Thornton Whitsett, President
of
Whitsett Institute.
History of the South'* I fjLtaoua Songs, by Henry E. Harmaii.^
P o l . s t . n d Perlmutter, a weekly
story b£?aiontague Glass.
A department of Radio News,
edited by The world's best authorities on the subject.
The Woman's P . f e ; a section containing general household hints and
recipes for the housewife.

A -Colored Comic Section on Sunday and several daily comic features, including the well-known
"Bringing Up Father," by George
MoManus.
Fiction, Scientific Writings, and
other feature articles.
A Church Directory, Weekly Sunday school less0~ns,"iual Estate page.

Benjamin. FrankHn's first' Pliiladclphi.^iome, where tho philosopher
took up his residence upon his arrival from Boston, Is to be torn down
to provide for the approach -to the
new /Delaware Blver bridge." The
homo is a ramshackle shanty . and
tho street oh which it is situated "Is
only an allfcy. The windows and panVis of the^ald building, aU.spIendi>
examples of eolonial. workmanship,
will'bs preserved by.th^ curator of
Independence Hall..

Special attention is callcd to the
Made-in-CaroIinas Section, the ob .
ject of which is to encourtfge, advance, and promote, the industrial,
commercial, civic, artd social interests of the" states of . Jlptth and South
Carolia*.
/

Subscription Rates by Mail

Daily and Sunday.'
75 $2.25 $*.60 $9.00
Daily Only
65
I.75
3.60
7.00
Sunday Only
40
1.00
1.75
3.50
Send Subscriptions to Circulation Dep.rtmenit. THE CHARLOTTE OB-SERVER, Charlotte, N. C.

Comparative study of photographic platf. made at the Arequipa station of the Harvatid College Observatory In Pftfu, has resulted in tho
discovery of several hew
variable
stars and a large quantity of nebulae. It is said that some of the new
Mexico City, Nov. 18.—All south stars are thousands of times brightand central American republics were
being^n^ormed 'tbat Mejcico resent- er than the sun.
ed censorship of its legislation
by
the United States or-other
powers
and that President Obregon's statement to that effect had secured for
him a virtual vote of- confidence in
tllp chamber of. deputies.
This action jrrew out of ft heated
I 4 r o t e in .the chamber last
night
^fallowing the disclosure of a series
of communications which are said to
have recently passed between Foreign Secretary Pani and George T.
Summerliq, the American charge
d'affaires. In these communications
Mr. Summerlin, speaking for _tlje
American, state department, la alleged to h^xa^offered suggestions
concermpg'^ thirSjjrospecti ve' petroleum^law Which A to be considered
by Congress. TheYlexican government is presently as holding the
opinion ^ t these/suggestions were
intrusive.
.

CARDUI

.

Glvea to its readers t t e worthwhile pewaof the Carolina*, the. natlolK V
and the world,Jiot off the wlros, fairly ana accurately reported by its corps
of special correspondenta and the Associated Press, greatest news gathering agency in the world, supplemented by the Universal 8ervice report e d
Newspaper Enterprise AssociVion,.
A paper prodimtr&fTali organisation that keeps constantly in ml rid
the needs and dcslres of Carolina people and aeeka to give them just what
they want in general news, sports,-market news, social news, fraternal ord»r^ news and views, and numerous special articles and featurea> for the
benefit and entertainment of the whole family, including daily and Sunday
comics.

It,will soon be possible fog,.night
passengers to view the country
through which thpir train is passing,
Powerful flood- lights on .the roof at
the rear-of the observatior^^r will
uniformly coyer a radius of at least
160 degrees, with height an4 depth
sufficient to catch canyons an3 riv-ej*, mountains and lakes as
the
traTh leaves them behind in. its onward rush through the darkness. It
is possible the lighting system may
be extended along the roofs of all
coaches lengthwise so that passen-

gers throughout the train will have
the benefit of the view on one side
or the other. Dynamos driven>by the
axles of modern Pullmans generate
more electricity than Is required f o r
present purposes^ hence there- would
be no addel expense for current.
Siamese women stain their teeth
black .with betel nut to denote their'

